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t- M e. Pnc•T &Co., No 1i, Rout.h Commrrcen
SxSt Louis, are our authorized ugent4 to t-ansae

,,"b'si'e BIS, contract for advLrttisig and receive ti

.ED. nAssY comnmenced school on

Tuesday last. ...- t.

Lo3T.-A large plain gold ring. The c

1uldor will be hanedsomlely rewarded by re- g

surning the same to this office, as the ring

is valued for the memories thatcluster about e

it, and inot its trinsic

So1ir ot the Smith river sheep men are

dipping their sheep. It is rather cool for P

this business, but it is claimed that sheep

that can stanl the drenching rains of the f

pacific coast can survive it withlout material t

i,_jury.

Is the article, entitled "A Talk With t

Young Ladles," published in our last issue,

a paragraph begins, " Think of a pair of

lovely girls," etc. It should have read:

,. Think of a fair and lovely girl."

gir. T. A. JohxsoN, of Smith river, paid I

u% a visit last Monday. Mr. Johnson is one t

of the few lucky farmers of the season, hav-

ing escapled the grasshoppers. lie has raised

an excellent crop which lie is marketing at I

good prices.

MYi. F. GAUGLtR and James Carpenter

started for the Muscleshell country last Sat-

urday. Mr. Gaugler owns a ranch, store,

and hotel at the Forks of the Muscleshell,

and Mr. Carpeuter is engaged in the fur and

peltry business. Jim is a mountaineer of

the true type.

T'rE splendid weather and good roads

gives promise of a .large turnout to the

Good Templars' ball, Friday evening. The

chivalry and beauty of Smith river, Cave

gulch, Missouri valley and Deep creek will

be in attendance. Those who would like a

good time ere the sand in the glass run out,

will do well to be on hand.

A BROTHER and brother-in-law of J. R.

Marks arrived from Illinois a. short time

since. These gentlemen are men of faini-

lies, alnd came to Montana with a view of

making it their permanent home. Mr. Marks

has been engaged in the mercantile business

for a number of years in the States, and will,

perhaps, embark in the sanme pursuit here.

Mn. IIORACE BENNETT, of the firm of

Bennett & Goodale, of Birch creek, breed-
ers and importers of thoroughbred Cots-

wold sheep, paid us a visit on Tuesday last.

lie says their flock is grazing upon the hills,
near their home without a shepherd, and

are looking fine. They have completed one

room of their large barn, and are pretty

well prepared for winter.

IT is due to Mr. L. Rotwltt to state that

the official count gives him six votes less

than he is justly entitled to. We learn that

this was caused by illegible returns. At

Belt precinct Mr. Rotwitt received twenty-

six votes, but the Board called it twenty.

The character intended to represent "6,"
was so indistinct that it might be construed

to be anything else.

THE citizens of Muscleshell valley are tak-

ing steps to have a postofitce at the Forks of
the Muscleshell. Their petition for the same
will be forwarded. There are now about
thirty residents in this section, and were it
not for the fear of Sioux raids three times
this number would winter upon that valley.
A postoffice located at Mr. Gaugler's store"
will be ot great benefit to the residents.

IN our last issue we stated that the farm-
ers were through harvesting, but we were
in error. The clatter of the reaper might
have been heard on several of our valley
farms up to last Saturday. These late crops
are abundant for straw. but the grain is
light-oats weighing only 15. to 20 lbs to the
bushel. But this is far betterthan no crop at
all, when we consider that they are wortl
$3 per cwt.

TIE name of . H. Vance, a miner of
Spruce Bar, a Kentuckian by birth, and as
clever and conscientious a gentleman as ever
walked upon 1l4ontana's soil,- was the first

entered ppon the subscription list of the
ROCKy MOUNTAIN HUSBANDMAN, and it is

wth no small degree of pleasure that we
record. him as being the first to come for-
ward with a cash renewal of his subscrip-
i~Qa for the second volunc..

P. J. AND SANFOnD MOORE, wood con-
tractors for Camp B:lker, have linished de-
livering 330 cords, the requisite amount for
that post.

CAPT. DUsoLD was in town this week on
a visit to our County 'I'reasurer. He states
that the prospects in Avalanche are very en-
couraging. le is pushing the drain in his
ground ahead night and day.

W , are pleased to note the return of our
esteemed friend L)avid Marks. laving dis-

posed of his intercst in the clothing busi-
ness at Butte to his Uncle, he will become a
permanent citizen of Diamond.

ONE of the necessities in the preparations
for winter, is remodeling and sharpening
the teeth, and those in need of such work
would do well to call upon the skilled den-
tist, Dr. C. W. Lombard, whose "ad" will
be found in another column. The Doctor's
work rives general satisfaction, and his
terms are reasonable.

Minssus. MAYNE & JIEITMAN, formerly
merchants of this place, and who for some
two years past, have been engaged in the
grocery business in Helena, have again
opened in that city. These gentlemen have
located on Rodney street, below Breckin-
ridge street, where they will doubtless be
pleased to welcome their many friends.
They are liberal and fair dealers, and de-
serve a good share of trade.

M1t. MAru SuELLEY, of Deep creek, in-
forms us that his crop of oats which is be-
ing threshed, weighs twenty-seven pounds
to the bushel. This is the crop which we
mentioned recently as having been sown in
the last days of June, and not watered un-
til after the 4th of July. Twenty-seven

pounds to the bushel is pretty light oats for
Montana, but it is equal to the yield of

many of the Eastern States.

'iITE Board of County "ommissioners met
at the County Clerk's Office in Diamond

City, on Wednesday, Nov. 22, 1870:
The following bills were allowed :

Clerks and judges of election,.........$ 180 00
Messengers, and posting notices of

election ....... ............................ 32 40

I. O. Proctor's assessment on cheese

reduced $1,000........................
Assessment on Brewer's White Sul-

phur Springs reduced $1,000........

Bill of Dr. W. T. Steele on Poor

Fund for medicine and medical

attendance on Magary, deceased.. 50 00

i. N. Sutherlin, on Contingent

Fund ...................................... .... 21 50

Probate Judge..... ...... .............. . 31 20

Sheriff........................... .............. . 197 70

County Clerk ............................. 300 00
Jurors and witness fees in criminal

cases.......................................... 73 85

Commissioner Marks, on Contin-
gent Fund ........................................ 12 00

Commissioner Cooney, on Contin-
gent Fiund................................. 15 20

Commissioner Conner, on Contin-
gent Fund ....................................... 18 40

Assessor Graves, on Contingent
Fund .......................................... 425 25

Assessor Stephens ......................... 290 25

WE offer thanks to W. I. Marshall, Esq.,
formerly a resident of Montana, but now

traveling and lecturing through the East on

the National Park, for some very fine stereo-

scopic views of that land of enchantment.
Mr. M., no doubt, gives a very' interesting

narrative of this region, as the great success

he is meeting with conclusively proves. We

know of no reason why he should not4 for,

no doubt, this is one of the most remarkable

of all the natural wonders of America.

Lofty, rugged mountains i deep tangled for-

ests, gloomy as eternal night; inaccessible

canyons; boiling, foamling cascades whose

crystal flood, in its mad career, leaping over

dizzy precipices and disappearing in yawn-

ing caverns, rarely ever catches the laugh-

ing sunlight in its winding, stony pathway

to the sea. Placid lakes and babbling

brooks filled with tiny fish, and springs in-

numerable-warm, hot, and boiling-sul-
phur mud pools, spouting geysers, and

mammoth bath-tubs formied by nature ler-

self-comprising in all the most weird, wild

and picturesque region to be fomid through-
out the Rocky Mountains. The Eiastern

press speak in high terms of Mr. Marshalls

lecture and views, which must certainly

prove interesting to those who have not the

privilege of visiting these wonderful scenes

in personQ,

A TEACHER is wanted for Confederate dis-
trict school. Address: P. J. Winston, Dia- I
mond City, M. T.

MRg. EAR;LE, brother-in-law ofR. A. John-
son, arrived from the East last week. He
comes on a visit and will take a look at the
country.

Frog Mr. Hugh Morrow, who came in
from the other side last Saturday, we learn
that a number of the flocks which were
thought to be clear ot scab last summer are
becoming affected again, which he thinks
was caused by the use of poor dip. Hie says
that the strongest quality of tobacco should
be used and that dip cannot be made too
strong. Failing to get tobacco for dipping
again this season he has determined to give
his sheep a good share of attention. He
proposes to keep a kettle of strong tobacco
liquid on hand and whenever he discovers
signs of scab on any of the sheep he intends
to catch them and pour on' the hot tobacco
juice. In this way he hopes to come near
checking the disease and thereby save a full
clip of wool.

OFFICIAL VOTE OF MEAGHER COUNTY. h
Delegate in Congress: a

Martin Maginnis ............................... 299
E. D. Leavitt.............................. 242

Maginnis' majority........................... 57
Joint Councilman :

R. S. Ford........................................ 307
Members of the Legislature :

If. B. Brainard.................................... 278
Coleman Puett.................................. 220
L. IRotwitt .................... 274
A. Stuart............................. ..... 245

County Commissioner:

W. T. Ford ................................. 243
C. W. Cook...................................... 282

Cook's majority............................... 39
Clerk and Recorder:

T. E. Collins........................ ...... . 294
J. Y . Phillips...................................... 234

Collins' majority............................. 60
Treasurer:

C. W. Sutton ............................................... 275
B. R. Sherman.................................... 250

,Sutton's majority...... ........ . 25
Probate Judge :

G. A. Hampton.................................. 275
H . H . Barnes...................................... 256

Hampton's majority..................... 19
Assessor:

II. C. G raves.......................... ............ 214
James Mayne............................... ........ 315

Mayne's majority........................ 101
Superintendent Common Schools:

E. W. Finch.............................. ...... 267
B. Brassy......... ..................... ......... 230

Finch's majority............:........... . 37
Sheriif :

T. J. Flem ing .................................... 298
Ed. LeCompte.............................................. 217

Fleming's majority........................ 81

HELENA PRODUCE RARKET.
HELENA, November 27, 1876.

The markets the past week have been ac-
tive, the produce going off easy, and some

of the articles showing a slight adthee over

last week's quotations.
Outs in good demand from the wagons, at

wholesale, $3.15@3.20.
Flour, in good demnand" Willow Creek,

XXX. $0.50; Union XXX, $6.50; Stand-
ard Mills XXX. Madisoli Mills XXX, and
Gallatin Mills XXX, $6.00.

Barley--Brewers, $4.00; feed, $2,Q5.
Wheat, in good demand, and none in

market, at $3.003.25.
Bran and Shorts, in good demand, at

$2.50.
Butter, choice rolls of fresh from the wag-

ons 50c. Lots frotr the country to the mer-
chants, 35c.

Eggs in good demand at 75c.
'otal toes, $20 per ton,.

Cabbage. $1.75 per cwt.
Live pork gross, $8@0 per cwt.
Hay, in good demand at $13 per ton.
Baled hay, $16 per ton.

- 1AI RIED_

SANFORD--rALE-At the residence ofthe bride's
father, Warm Sprigs, Jefferson county,' No
vember 16tth, 1876, by Rev. IR. S. Clark, the
Rev. C. W. Sanford to Miss Lau~a P. IHale, all
of Jefferson county.

LANGFORD-WIIEATON-In St aul, Minneso-
ta, November Ist, by the Rev. D: R. Breed,
Nathtinicl P. Langford, of Helena,:M ontana, to
Miss Emma C. Wheaton, of St. Paul.

KESSLER-DILWOTL'II-t W Pittsbinrgh, Penna.,
Wednesday, Novem1 rf 8, 1876, Harry C. }e3as-
]er, of Montana, to Josephine A., daughter of
William Dilworth, Jr., Eq , o(Pittsburg, Pa.

The HusDBANDAN extends congratulations. Ma\
life's promises brighton as the happy couple jour-
ncv l•vingl!" and tru•,tinSl togther:...

MR. OSCAn PENWELL, W1lio is tn his way
up from California with a large flock of
sheep, writes that he will winter his flack
on Sevier river, In Southern Utah.

Ma. LYMAN R.OWLES cleaned up a t)yelve
ton run on the Richards mill last Saturday
which yielded sixteen and p~u -hbalt otmoes,
Ie started the mill, upon. the, Nmney lode
Munday for a short run.

MRS. OsCAR Pa wxL. and J. T. Moore
and family who left last month for Bing-
ham, Utah, have arrived at the point safely.
We learn that Mrs. P. is much disappointed
by not meeting her husband there.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENt.S.
Dr. C. W. Lombard,

DENTIXST,
HELENA, - -MONTANA,

Will visit Diamond City and Moagher coanty,.
during the present mouth (December), when all
persons desiring dental, work, of any deaserptio r
performed can have the same attended to.

Sands Bros.
OFFERI SPECIAL INDUCEMENT8: ,Four

hundred (400) pieces Illeached Muslin, :yard*wide,

at 12 1-2 cents and upwards; 60 pieces SpringPop-

in at 25, 30 and 85, cents and upward,, 75 pieces

French Percale, yard-wide, at 10 2-8 cents.; 75'paeces

Embroidered Edgings at 10, IS 1-2, and 15 tehte per

yard. A full litie of Silkse Irish, Poplins, Ete.

The CELXBRATED' " MouiQ
N T 

~VERNON" 
f •dsuli

Duck and Hose in 6-0, 8-0, 10-0 and 12-0. ` 
'

Helena, March 7, 1876.
J. R. Boyce &d C.,
Are offering superior lnducement~ to Cashs, •uay
ers. They qxhibit the larg9st ,tock of ,~Ry
GOODS in Ionutana, at the lowest p-icevs..
1 yd. wide Percales and Cambries at 15 ets.
Best Organdies and French Lawns at 15 ctas.'
Best Standard Prints, 10 cts.
1 yd. wide best soft tilish LondscdleShirting 15 eti .

superior Bleacldd Miuslin, from 1QtQ 12 ets,
With corresponding reduction in all Cotton (bods.

Bargains in Corsets and Uopiery.

Superior two-buttoned Kid Glovep at $1 per.palr.

Attractive. display of Ladiea' rea4dyna4 Draesea
Ladies' Under Weter, consisting of: Chemise,

Drawers, Night ,Dresses, White Ski••, e.t., at
COST to close out stock, New ansd sty1e,1Parsole,
Fans, Fancy Ties, Ribbons, Laces, luching Shawl
and Fancy Dress Goods at prices to meet'` h i'ready
sale, anrd render satisfaction. Orders' probhptlJy
illed, and samples sent on application.

L II. R•U BoYCE: .IO.
n2-1y. Dunphy Block, Helena, A4Poztana.

Chas. K. Wells,1
BOOKSELJ R, STATO•TIEI,

AND DEALEiR IN

Wall Paper, Fancy Goods, potions,, Toys,
Willow.Ware, Musical Inutruments,

Pitaieres, P.icture Frames, ,
. Mouldi gs, Mirrop,

Etb., Etc.

' AGENT. IOR THL. .

SINGER fiM F' G CO'S S:.WIN*-JLM OBH4'US .

Winter stock is now complete; And, livioIn store
the largest assortment of goodts sulaialet ,

'PI•IE :H'IOLIDATS :
Ever brought to the city.'

Orders and. letters of inquiry will repiveA jmpt
and careful attention.

Helena, - -..

Special Notice. : ' 4
Owing to the delinue oa g ,q46.lan the -3.4r xa

and CALIFORNIuA .Markets, wew va M]s te•oc the
price on our entir'e Stock oi lothlig and Furnish-
ing Goods.'" We' hard just recdlvedia 1•lrger

• •tock
than ever, bought very low, and are' ppr~t•red to.
give the piblip the bean$t of theaiama,.

Helena, Oct. 22. 1l0 LZ4AN 1  A 4 10RPi..

W. a. Baile, ,

JEW EEL EN15 ff)N',1 it+ iA, Nt

Is constantly in:receipt of new goods of apl4sorL
tions ln.hi line. ,A' good•Wt. o. rtut of.

FIELD G-QLARES,
Gold. andSilver Ware, ancl•

• 
lpcks. Send for

list of \atches. Any articid 'iamnUfactured' kromz
native gold or sllv.. "

RMoa Agate Sotp, Sieeva Buttons, t•1g,, t..,,

sent C. O. D., witx privilege to examinuycp forec
paying charges.

P&iticul'ar attention given to the repy44nI aa@
'regulating of line watches.

-6porge ,..Ree• s,
WATCHMT ATER.

Ioved to. Novely Store S :rcdi;,•, vj'posil Miurph1,.
eel 4" Co;., ( •. cna,,~.outuana..

i Watch *rud Ch'lromoter a•iking an;idrepairJpg l~
:all its moiodt i p:lrt. , a j:tie:ialty.

'E'ugravdn'gex(cved i gr',odtl st, le.
-GUo and sihlvt'r ;",rk r••ale d tl •ni'r.
,Tu .• " ".: ..:.:. .. .. :., " - ...


